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Abstract:  India being a developing nation is faced with traditional public health problems like
communicable diseases, malnutrition, poor environmental sanitation and inadequate medical care.
However, globalization and rapid industrial growth in the last few years has resulted in emergence
of occupational health related issues.  Agriculture (cultivators i.e. land owners+ agriculture labourers)
is the main occupation in India giving employment to about 58% of the people.  The major
occupational diseases/morbidity of concern in India are silicosis, musculo-skeletal injuries, coal
workers’ pneumoconiosis, chronic obstructive lung diseases, asbestosis, byssinosis, pesticide poisoning
and noise induced hearing loss.  There are many agencies like National Institute of Occupational
Health, Industrial Toxicology Research Centre, Central Labour Institute, etc. are working on
researchable issues like Asbestos and asbestos related diseases, Pesticide poisoning, Silica related
diseases other than silicosis and Musculoskeletal disorders.  Still much more is to be done for
improving the occupational health research.  The measures such as creation of advanced research
facilities, human resources development, creation of environmental and occupational health cells
and development of database and information system should be taken.
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Introduction

India is a vast country with a surface area of about 3.3
million square km.  Total population of India according to
Census 20011) was 1.025 billion.  About 72% of the population
lives in rural area.  India is a developing nation and presents
the demographic features similar to the other developing
nations of the world.  Growing population is the major
concern of the government and is considered as the principal
obstacle to the economic growth of the country.  Emerging
occupational health problems are to be tackled along with
the existing traditional public health problems like
communicable diseases, malnutrition, poor environmental
sanitation and inadequate medical care.  Globalization and
rapid industrial growth (about 7% annual economic growth)
in the last few years have further complicated the occupational

health related issues.

Employment status
Census report is the major source of reliable information

on employment and related issues.  The general census in
India is carried out every 10 yr.  The information provided
in this communication is based on the census reports of 2001.
Table 1 depicts the status of active employment in 2001
according to sex and the area of economic activities1).
Agriculture (cultivators i.e. land owners+ agriculture
labourers) is the main occupation in India giving employment
to about 58% of the people.  This is in contrast to the
industrialized nations, like USA and Western Europe where
the employment in the agricultural sector is between 4 and
12%.  Similarly, the proportion of employment in
manufacturing and service sector is much lower in India
compared to other developing nations.  Along with the
increase in population, there is an increase of about 28%
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male workers and 45% female workers from 1991 to 2001.
This relative increase female workers is observed in all the
economic activities.  The proportion of male:female working
population which was 78:22 in 1991 was 68:32 in 2001.
This increase working female population leads to certain
concerns.  For example, when exposed to occupational
hazards, women of reproductive age are susceptible to
specific adverse effects on reproduction, like abortions and
malformations of the foetus from exposure to toxic chemicals
in the work place.  Moreover, female workers often suffer
from musculoskeletal disorders because neither the tasks
nor the equipment they use, which is normally designed for
men, are adapted to their built and physiology.  In addition,

female workers have specific stress-related disorders,
resulting from job discrimination (such as lower salaries
and less decision-making), a double burden of work
(workplace and home) and sexual harassment.

General status of Occupational Health in the
Country

Occupational injuries and diseases
The statistics for the overall incidence/prevalence of

occupational disease and injuries for the country is not
available.  Leigh et al.2) have estimated an annual incidence
of occupational disease between 924,700 and 1,902,300 and

Table 1.   Employment (in millions) in different economic sectors of activities in urban and rural areas

Total Persons Agricultura Household

Rural Males Total workers Cultivators Labourers  Industry Other Workers*

Urban Females workers

Total Persons 403 128 107 16 151

Males 275 86 57 8 123

Females 127 41 50 8 28

Rural Persons 311 125 103 12 71

Males 199 84 55 6 55

Females 111 41 48 6 16

Urban Persons 92 3 4 5 80

Males 76 2 3 3 69

Females 16 1 2 2 11

*: Other workers = Mining and Quarrying, Manufacturing, Processing, Servicing and Repairs, Construction, Trade and Commerce.

Table 2.   Prevalence of some of the occupational lung diseases studies carried by National
Institute of Occupational Health

Industry Morbidity Prevalence (%)

Slate Pencil5 Silicosis 54.5

Agate Polishing6 „ 38

Stone Quarries7 „ 21

Potteries8 „ 15.2

Stone Crushing9 „ 12

Coal Mines10 (Underground) Coal workers’ pneumoconiosis 2.84

Other respiratory morbidities 45.4

Coal Mines10 (Open Cast) Coal workers’ pneumoconiosis 2.1

Other respiratory morbidities 42.2

Asbestos mine & mill11 Asbestosis 11

Asbestos Textile workers12 „ 9

Asbestos cement13 „ 3–5

Textile Mills (Blow Room)14 Byssinosis 30

Textile Mills (Card Room)14 „ 38

Jute Mills15, 16 Byssinosis and other chronic 48.8

obstructive lung diseases
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121,000 deaths in India.  Based on the survey of agriculture
injury incidence study by Mohan and Patel (1992)3) in
Northern India, they estimated annual incidence of 17 million
injuries per year, (2 million moderate to serious) and 53,000
deaths per year in agriculture alone.

The major occupational diseases/morbidity of concern
in India are silicosis, musculo-skeletal injuries, coal workers’
pneumoconiosis, chronic obstructive lung diseases,
asbestosis, byssinosis, pesticide poisoning and noise induced
hearing loss.  Table 2 shows the prevalence of some of these
diseases4–16).

Laws and regulations
The major legal provisions for the protection of health

and safety of the working populations are Factories Act and
Mines Act.  The Factories was amended in 1987 following
Bhopal gas tragedy.  A special chapter on occupational health
and safety to take care of the workers of hazardous industry
was added.  Under this chapter, pre-employment and periodic
medical examination and periodic monitoring of work
environment is mandatory for the industries defined as
hazardous under the Act.  The maximum permissible limit
has been laid down for a number of chemicals.  This Act is
implemented by the State Factory Inspectorate, which are
supported by the industrial hygiene laboratories.  There are
similar provisions under the Mines Act.  This Act is applicable
only to factories employing 10 or more workers and covers
only about 10 million workers.  Some other legal provisions
for protection of special working groups are the Plantation
Labour Act, 1951, the Dock Workers (Safety, Health and
Welfare) Act, 1986, the Building and other Construction
Workers (Regulation and the Employment and Conditions
of Service) Act, 1996, the Beedi and Cigar Workers (Conditions
of Employment) Act, 1966, Child labour (Prohibition and
Regulation) Act and the Insecticides Act, 1968.

Research Activities in Occupational Health

Universities/institutes working in the field of occupational
health

The major institutes, which are engaged in occupational
health activities in the country, are:
1. National Institute of Occupational Health, (NIOH)

Ahmedabad
2. Industrial Toxicology Research Centre (ITRC), Lucknow
3. Central Labour Institute (CLI), Mumbai
4. All India Institute Of Hygiene And Public Health (AIIH

& PH)
5. Sri Ramachandra Medical College And Research Institute,

Chennai
6. Centre For Occupational & Environmental Health, Delhi

1. National Institute of Occupational Health
NIOH, established in 1966 is one of the permanent

institutes of the Indian Council of Medical Research and
has two regional centres namely Regional Occupational
Health Centre (Eastern) at Kolkata and Regional
Occupational Health Centre (Southern) at Bangalore to cater
regional needs.  Institute has a staff strength of about 270
including 60 scientists belonging to disciplines such as
medicine, industrial hygiene, physiology, ergonomics,
psychology, chemistry, bio-chemistry, medical statistics,
physics, electronics etc.  Major research areas covered by
the institute are occupational lung diseases such as silicosis,
asbestosis, coal workers’ pneumoconiosis, byssinosis,
pesticide poisoning, ergonomics, auditory and non-auditory
effects of occupational and ambient noise exposure,
psychological effects of work, chemical exposure, work
related injuries etc.  The institute scientists also carry out
basic research in the areas like biomarkers and geno-toxicity
and carcinogenic toxicity.  NIOH scientists have developed
dust control modules for small scale industries with silica
exposure like agate polishing, silica flour mills, stone quarries
and slate pencil industry.  Institute developed and popularized
the use of gloves to prevent acute nicotine poisoning (green
tobacco sickness) in tobacco harvesters.  NIOH also pays
attention to the special group of vulnerable population such
as child labour and women workers’ problems.  The Institute
has published over 500 research papers in peer reviewed
national and international journals.  The other activities of
the Institute include development of human resource through
regular degree (Ph. D), diploma (Dip. Occ. Health) and
certificate (Certificate in Industrial Health) course and short
term training programmes for industrial medical officers,
industrial hygienists, factory inspectors, workers and trade
unions etc.  The institute advises the Ministry of Health,
Ministry of Labour Ministry of Environment and Ministry
of commerce on issues related to occupational health, safety
and environment related issues.

2. Industrial Toxicology Research Centre, Lucknow
Established in 1965, the Industrial Toxicology Research

Centre (ITRC), Lucknow, a constituent laboratory of Council
of Scientific & Industrial Research is carrying out research
in occupational health problems of industrial and agriculture
workers through epidemiological studies and basic research.
The major contribution of ITRC is in the field of experimental
pneumoconiosis17–19) and effects of toxicants on
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neurotransmitters20–24).  In recent years, ITRC is expanding
in the field of genomics.

3. Central Labour Institute (CLI), Mumbai
Central Labour Institute was established in 1966.  It is

working under the Ministry of Labour and has four regional
labour institutes situated in Kolkata, Chennai, Kanpur.  The
institute carries out research related to industrial safety and
health.  The institute also tests and develops personal
protective equipments.  It conducts certificate course, which
is mandatory for the industrial medical officers employed
in hazardous industries.

4. All India Institute Of Hygiene And Public Health (AIIH
& PH)

The physiological and industrial hygiene department of
the AIIH & PH was established in 1951 and it conducts
regular courses on diploma in industrial health and also carries
out epidemiological studies in the field of occupational health.

5. Sri Ramachandra Medical College And Research Institute,
Chennai

Department of environmental health at Sri Ramachandra
Medical College and Research Institute (SRMC), Chennai
was started in 1998.  It carries out studies of job exposure
profile through industrial hygiene surveys in large and
medium scale industries like leather tanneries, textile,
automobile industry etc. in southern India.  This department
runs masters degree course in occupational health and
industrial hygiene and safety.

6. Centre For Occupational & Environmental Health, Delhi
Centre for Occupational & Environmental Health at Lok

Nayak Hospital has been set up in 1998 to address the growing
concerns and hazards related to environment and health.

Apart from training and teaching the centre is collaborating
in its research activities with many national and international
organizations on occupational and environmental health.  The
ongoing projects include study on malignancies such as
bladder cancers study, musculo-skeletal study and needle-
stick injury in health care workers study.

Association working in the field of Occupational Health
Indian Association of Occupational Health (IAOH)

IAOH, started in 1948, has a membership of over 2,000
members, most of them are industrial physicians, medical
teachers and research workers.  Since its inception the
association is holding annual national conferences periodic
and international meetings.  The association publishes a
quarterly journal entitled Indian Journal of Occupational
and Environmental Medicine.

IAOH holds annual conference in which research articles
are invited which is then published in the form of proceedings
of the conference.  Analysis of the abstracts published in
such proceedings during last three years (Table 3) shows
that occupational health services in various occupational
settings were widely discussed in all the three conferences25–27).
This may be attributed to the increased awareness among
owners about safe workplace and healthy workforce as well
as legislative compulsion to have appropriate occupational
health services.  Ergonomics problems and prevention of
injuries/accidents were the next common topics discussed.

Topics that Have Attracted Researchers in
Recent Years

As evidenced from the research activities, following topics
have attracted researchers:
Asbestos and asbestos related diseases

Asbestos is a silent killer and there is a lot of controversy

Table 3.   Topics of papers published in annual conference of IAOH

Topics Number of papers presented in the Conference

IAOH Conference IAOH Conference IAOH Conference

200117 200218 200319

(N=36) (N=38) (N=32)

Occupational health services 12 10 7

Ergonomics and injury prevention 10 7 1

Occupational toxicology 5 4 1

Occupational and environmental 5 1 5

     respiratory diseases

Miner’s health 4 2 1

Others – 14 17
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whether to ban asbestos use in country or not.  Most of the
developed nations have either banned or restricted the use
of asbestos.  However in India, it is still used mainly in the
cement industry.  The research is being carried out in various
institute regarding:
a) Permissible levels of asbestos fibres in the workplace: This

is important, as the studies carried out by National Institute
of Occupational Health have shown that there was high
prevalence of asbestosis in asbestos mining and milling,
asbestos textile and asbestos cement industries11–13).

b) Examine the scientific evidence which justifies the banning
of asbestos in India.

Pesticide poisoning
Agriculture being the principle occupation in the country

exposes a considerable proportion of population to this
occupational related hazard.  One such hazard is the pesticide
exposure.  Not only the farmers are exposed females and
children are exposed to harmful effects of pesticides.
Researchers are working on the various effects of pesticide
exposures and risk assessment throughout the country.  A
recent study carried out in Southern India in school children
exposed to endosulfan an organochlorine pesticide through
aerial spray on cashew plantations showed evidence of
delayed puberty and low levels of serum testosterone28).
Commenting on the study, Dr. Jim Burkhart, science editor
for Environmental Health Perspectives in a press release
says29), “This is the first human study to ever measure the
effects of endosulfan on the male reproductive system.
Decades of spraying this pesticide, and only this pesticide,
on the village provided a unique opportunity to analyze its
impact.  Although the sample size is somewhat limited, the
results are quite compelling.”

Silica related diseases other than silicosis
About 3 million workers working in mines and various

industries and about 7 million workers engaged in
construction industry are exposed to silica dust are exposed
to various kinds of dusts of which free silica is most important.
Surveys in some of these industries have shown high
prevalence (12–54%) silicosis5–9).  Free silica has been
classified as carcinogen30).  Though many studies31–34) have
been carried out on the pulmonary effects of silica exposure,
the studies on extra-pulmonary effects of free silica exposure
such as progressive systemic sclerosis, systemic lupus
erythematosus, rheumatoid arthritis, dermatomyositis,
glomerulonephritis and vasculitis are lacking.

Musculoskeletal disorders
Musculoskeletal impairments impact significantly on the

population, the health care utilization and the cost for society.
The workplace is a significant source of occupational injury,
occupational illness and related disability.  The ILO estimates
that 40% of all costs related to work-related injuries and
diseases are due to musculoskeletal disorders35).  Among
these low back pain is the most common.  The researchers
are working on the ergonomic aspects of the low back pain
and repetitive strain injuries3, 36–39).

Measures to Improve Occupational Health
Research

In the tenth five year plan (2002–2007), it has been
recommended by an expert working group appointed by the
planning commission, Government of India that occupational
and environmental health should be given priority40).  The
measures to improve occupational and environmental health
research include following suggestions:

Creation of advanced research facilities
It was recommended that to create national facility for

the analysis of toxic substances at nano-gram level to
precisely quantify the exposure to various chemicals and to
facilitate research facilities to examine the effects of toxicants
at molecular level e.g. development of biomarkers,
toxicogenomic studies etc.

Human resources development
Leading institutes in the country such as National Institute

of Occupational Health, Industrial Toxicology Research
Centre, All India Institute of Hygiene and Public Health,
Centre for Occupational and Environmental Health and
Central Labour Institute are to be given resources for training
and educational programmes in occupational and
environmental health.  There was also proposal to review
and revise the existing medical and engineering curricula
and include occupational and environmental heath.

Creation of environmental and occupational health cells
Environmental and occupational health cells with multi-

disciplinary expertise need to be created in the Ministry of
Health & Family Welfare and Ministry of Environment and
Forests.  This cell will coordinate with occupational and
environmental health related issues, which require action
by other ministries like Ministry of Labour, Ministry of
Industries, Ministry of Mines etc.  One such cell has already
started functioning in Ministry of Environment.
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Database development
Development of database and information system in

environmental and occupational health which should include
making a directory of the government institutions and
universities/departments working on occupational and
environmental related matters and linkages between them.
Information can also be collected on the capabilities of these
institutions for doing various types of activities.

National Strategy for Prevention and Control
of Occupational Diseases

The argument that insistence on occupational health and
safety may adversely affect the industrial growth and
development is not always true.  On the contrary, neglect of
occupational health and safety of the workers may result in
invisible burden to the economy, which, in some cases, may
be substantial.  Ill health of the workers results in reduced
production due to inefficiency of the workers and sickness
absenteeism.  Moreover, the workers have to be paid sickness
benefits and compensation.  There is also increased
expenditure either on the part of the factory management or
the Government to meet the medical expenses for treatment.
Further, it must be realized that most of the occupational
diseases are incurable and, therefore, the best course of action
in dealing with them is their prevention.  The economic
benefits and incurable nature of occupational diseases must
be highlighted while proposing for the investment in
occupational health and safety programmes.

At State and National level health of the workers as
members of the community is primarily the concern of the
Ministry of Health and the task of prevention is vested with
the Ministry of Labour.  Therefore, inter-ministerial co-
operation is very essential for the prevention of industrial
diseases.

The strategy for prevention and control of occupational
hazards should have the following components:
1. Development of database and information system in

occupational health
2. Recognition, evaluation and control of hazards
3. Evaluation of effectiveness of the control strategy (periodic

medical and environmental monitoring)
4. Management of cases of occupational diseases
5. Creation of awareness in workers, trade unions and

management

Development of database and information system in
occupational health

Several International Conferences held in India and abroad

have emphasized that database on Occupational Health at
National level is not available in India.  The first requirement,
however, is to collect data and information on research
already conducted or status done or all institutions involved
in various activities related to this sector.  There is an evident
data gap.  Therefore, the first activity would necessarily be:
a) Compilation of information and making a Directory of

the Government Institutions and Universities/Departments
working on Occupation related matters and linkages
between them.  Information can also be collected on the
capabilities of these Institutions for doing various types
of activities.

b) Compilation of available information regarding
epidemiological surveys and related studies to prepare a
National Occupational Health profile, which would help
in preparation of a National Occupational Health Plan.
It is proposed that Ministry of Health straightaway may
initiate action on this.

Identification of source of hazard and developing
appropriate technology for control/elimination of hazard

The ultimate success of any prevention programme lies
in the elimination of the hazard.  Appropriate technology
should be developed for the elimination of the hazard.  Joint
effort by the entrepreneurs, machinery manufacturers, Factory
Inspectorate, Central Labour Institute, National Institute of
Occupational Health etc. will help in identifying appropriate
technology for the elimination/control of hazard.  NIOH
has already developed some technology for the prevention
of occupational hazard in slate-pencil industry, tobacco
cultivators, agate workers, stone quarries, sand grinding etc.
The success of control technology will be determined by
(1) initial cost (2) cost of maintenance and running and (3)
acceptability to the workers.  A control technology usually
increases the cost of production.  Our experience in slate-
pencil and agate industry has shown that a control
technology41) adopted by only a few entrepreneurs initially
is given up by them because the cost of production is higher
for those who adopt the control techniques.

Medical and Environmental surveillance
This has the following purposes: (1) Early detection of

occupational morbidity (2) Evaluation of the success of
control strategy and (3) Compliance of law.  Under the
amended Factories Act and Mines Act, the pre-employment
and periodical medical examination and environmental
monitoring is mandatory in the factories and mines having
hazardous processes.  However, compliance of law is
generally not satisfactory for lack of infrastructure and trained
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manpower.  Appropriate steps, such as training of factory
inspector, medical inspector of factories, mine inspector,
staff of industrial hygiene laboratories of State Government,
provision of equipment/supplies, are necessary for the
periodic medical and environmental monitoring.

Management of occupational diseases
Special skill is required in diagnosis, treatment and post-

illness management of the cases of occupational diseases.
Before allowing the worker to resume his work after sickness,
it is essential to consider the work environment adversely
affecting the existing medical condition and also the physical
demand of the work.  Training of physicians working in
ESIS, District Hospitals and PHCs is, therefore, essential.
In the Annexure, the objectives, action and agencies
responsible for the prevention and control of occupational
diseases are summarized.  For the successful implementation
of occupational health programme, the need for co-ordination
between various Ministries and Departments cannot be over
emphasized.

Creation of Awareness and Health Education
In India, a large section of the workers are employed in

unorganized sectors.  The working populations being largely
illiterate are unaware of the hazards associated with their
occupation.  Similarly, the owners are also unaware about
the hazards resulting from improper workplace.  This results
in poor implementation of control measures and enforcement
of laws.  Thus, awareness and health education programme
should be carried out for the workers, supervisors and owners/
management of the factories/mines engaged in hazardous
process.  Health education programmes should include advice
on smoking, avoidance of drinking, eating and smoking at
workplace etc.  Possible economic benefits resulting from
prevention programmes must be aced before the management,
trade unions and policy makers.
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